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Dear Chestnut GroveIf you haven’t heard Bill T’s story, you should ask. It was one of several
highlights of Sunday’s “Music, Meditation & Meal” worship gathering. Bill spoke
of a “laser beam” of love flowing through him and down through the
generations, and how a timely hearing of “Keep Me in the Moment” summoned
him to notice.
This harmonizes with today’s Lectio Divina text from 1 John 3. For this is the

message you have heard from the beginning, that we should love one
another. We know that we have passed from death to life because we love one
another. Whoever does not love abides in death. Wow! Read that again
slowly.
It remains compelling to me that when my sole agenda is to love people, I am
utterly unstoppable. When my agenda veers into correcting, controlling,
and/or coercing people, I am defeated before I begin- “abiding in death” as it
were.
Scripture insists that actively loving others is the “Original message,” the
“Greatest Commandment” and Jesus’ “Final Mandate”- a truly winning
strategy!

1 John 3:11, Lev 19:18, Mk 12:31-33, John 13:34

John finalizes his love lesson with this: “let us love, not in word or speech, but

in truth and action.” Amen.
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Here are just a few highlights of Chestnut Grove aiming to love people well this week:



The JOY Club delivers!

Eight heaps of deliciousness have been delivered this

week by our most seasoned parishioners to Gay and Ken Loftin, as Gay recovers
from hip surgery. Well done! Yum


“Back to School?!?”- Our preschool opened Tuesday with 15 enthusiastic
students under the courageous leadership of Interim Director, Barbara
Edwards. Parents rejoiced. Likewise, 7 older students utilized CG’s WIFI to join
“virtual school” at Broadus Wood, Jack Jouett, Albemarle & Western Albemarle
HS. Additional households are being welcomed as long as our WIFI can
accommodate. If interested, email Zac @ zcannon@chestnutgrovebaptist.org for
an application.



Lip Sync Battle- the annual back-to-school youth ritual featured nine hits
outrageously “sung” by 7-12th graders in the outdoor pavilion. Students were
nourished by both Chic fila and live laughter. Rain moistened, but did not ruin.



Administration & Communication Assistant- today launches the search to
employ our next office assistant. This person will perform familiar administration
functions as well as new forms of congregational communication. Watch for
postings on our website and Facebook page by Sunday. Forward to quality
candidates as the Spirit leads you.



Clarence, Jean & Nicky can anticipate a desired retirement-sooner than later.
The vote to approve the Finance committee’s revised job description proposal
passed 57-1. So, our faithful Treasurers can happily pass their books to a new
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bookkeeping service starting October 1. MANY thanks to all three servants for
more than 60 years of combined service. They have loved us very well.

Please consider loving the following people this week:


Pete Mitchell was diagnosed with lung cancer which has metastasized. Tests
forthcoming.



Parents of students, students, and all school personnel (teachers, counselors,
bus drivers, cooks, etc.) are navigating the first week of an unprecedented
semester. One much beloved VETERAN teacher said “Tuesday was the most
difficult day of my [lengthy] teaching career.”



Several of our parishioners are caring for children, grandchildren, parents,
and/or neighbors while navigating myriad challenges themselves.

Let’s love them well in truth, action, and prayer.
I hope to see you soon!
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Pastorally yours,
Lance

Join us for Sunday evening worship at 6 PM! Sign up using the link below:

Sign Up Here
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